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SIS SA1DF0HD FLE1UG • BOOKKEEPER DISAPPEARS. DR1VIKG PARK BOSHED. PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM When the ground was cursedElect Directors and Receive Annual Re
port—The Ladles' Committee,Condemns the Action of the British Q. Fred Watson of the Woodstock | Fifty Pounds of Dynamite in a 

Government, and Bays He Can-1 Maritime Pore Food Company 
not Believe It Will Be Final—I Has Been Missing Since Thurs- 
An Explanation of the Scheme. I day Bight-Fire in the Office 

■ I Bums Journal and Ledger.

Shed Exploded Demolishing 
Buildings and Breaking the Win
dows of a Farm House Half a 
Mile Away.

I for sinful Adam's sake, well knowing all the I gently stimulating the stomach and bowels,
At the Y. M, C. A. building St noon I ills to which human kind would bo subject, ! causing them to secrete naturally the various

Monday the anneal meeting of the I God made it to bear herbs of all-healing, juices needed for the processes of digestion
COntributora to the Frotoetant Orphan I Among these herbs none was more widely | and assimilation of food, and by keeping the

distributed, or more 
potent for good than 
the Clover. The 
scientists of old soon 
found out the won
derful effect on the

bowels open and regular, relieved 
the body of all waste, poisonous 
matter, which, if allowed to remain, 
taints the blood, frequently causing 
rheumatism. In other words, Karl’s 
Clover Root Tea restores health by 
making pure blood, without which 
no one can have either strength 
or beanty. An absolute cure for 
eick-headache, backache and sleep
lessness. Tour money refunded if 
it fails to cure.

Ottawa, Mey 7—Sir Sandfbrd Flam-1 _______ I _______ _ Asylum wee held. The old boerd of
lug hee written a letter to the prees, I I wnexanmer ht directors were re-elected, Mr. Andrewwhich will appear tomorrow, regerd ng I Woonsr-cK.Msy 7-G. Fred Watson, a I the ‘boil lines connected wrth M,lcolm t,klng the Pleee of Ver.
the Peelfle cable. He eddresaea hie let bookk,ePer the office cf the Maritime " Woonsocket d!ti? conne®ted *ltb Archdeacon Brlgstocke. Votes of thanks
1er "to the British peotla ” After aivinB I Pn,e Food Co“P*’’r. dl#appeared lait I rocket driving park, about were passed to the lady directora and to

ssaas r.„«.r ts sas J?E, wn — * —

fcSrtS.y?'—. 5ï rec?d" on the night in qaeatlor. After that it I lidded and added cona'derably to the ( four gizle taken in, leaving in the in-1 ents in their most55L??? Îfïïjiïï*1 wd7 I fhoa8bt he went to the company's devastation, beeidee shaking up the I atltntion eleven gina and twenty I successful receipts
^eWi?9elend,l ffioe an<1 wrote two letters, co lea of country for m-lta around. At tr e time boyr. The death of Ver. Archdeacon fftr «i.vL

ehowi Qrsat^Brltaln «off»r to be very that the auditors -ho are now at work ,‘’BClar® tbe/‘™8 distance away on t the income from this eouroe. and fine complexions which lasted until late
ene aided. Oj this peint he eays, HBnt 1on them cann t te 1 jaet how they stand I other aide of the dynamite waa com-1 The treasurer. Mr. O. H. Warwick re-1 tin.it d ’ *«. until latewe must refuse to believe that her I Mr. Watson is a yonng man of tempe-1 pletely demolished. ported total receints of $2 948 84 in»lnd I !? de", ' Because they did not dose
gi’isar'.sgs saatsassMS w?„Æ£ js& ë5.,«M“?.ï*ïtïss,«sr'-ssïsrï ££
SSHây&SSïï?w dF rr «s* «ssa« g

Brlttah plelflc * 0,TKP whole eff*tr Meme to have been abroad- hoiaee; hall a down private stables, in the inveitmenta are $24,870. * ' selves well, and did so with these teas made
3ïL, to L .1 T.h! ed {a tnjotny. The yonng men's father °» which was the dynami-e; • band - * from the herbs of the field. A German
advantage*‘the*1 tnuurr In^ndon endmo,heJ natnrallvfe. 1 badly over the fh,ndt|eterh‘®r.e. •tend 8nd efver.l email A« to the ladles’ committee which is | scientist, one of the leading physicians of
aavani.gee^ sne peasnry m London matter and are anxiou* to have the •hantlee, beeidee the eeual high board an ally important factor in the work,
Aston??in enf0,ihYi; Me trouble .lured np. fenoe 1ron,nd ‘he track, .II of which those in office were unanimously re-
Whïtdw. îhf. nVn-TtÏ'JL1*.’ ------------—----------- were valued at $6,(K)0. Mr. Stacy and elected. The following therefore com-

t-is. «„T.

SSSffiâftîï £R3 JïfiftïïK bsmws ssb a,

î»Setbîy be 1 fid sower *there°wonid ^2 where hie mother had taken him ‘fntï’îtaV!? °Se îhe b1°J8 Thomson, Mra P/eaoo t, Mrs J .hmon, Mary SnmmerviUe Says She Placed
m nMn.1 nraSy”*---” - - ” ■ ‘be benefit of hie- he>l h. Mrr. « “l.u °.the ?Ity ,or helP. whUe Mra John Birpee, Mrs. Jack, Mre Gilbert T. ___ TSsjMO^to1 *4onm Anglin -1U bring the remains to Toronto fU?7 *?d ,h*,oth8J boJ ‘omed their at- Pmuley. Mre Austin, Miss Murray. I 14 in the Water-Jury Bring In a
tteCort of tSTiebli wmrnVS. S tor batitl ' whet con,d p®lm8r b‘Tlng '®c‘ i» her resig Verdict that the Deed was doneHaffsSafemmaa HSSSssaa

be £l2ft00 in 1902. while there would be b®r^**‘h, *B<J ®?t®“r1 eympethy to her I fragmente, tat toTe np a hoîe^to the ------------ 16mPennelled » J«T to investigate the
no deficiency In 1903 or in any »nbee-1 n“*“,n<1 “* w» bereavemant. I ground over which the bn-1 line stood The Annual Reporte Show a Healthy I cause of the death of an infant found hearty greeting from everybody. The
«uaet year. The ofler then ia that under The death pcenrred at the Omen l seven feet deep and twenty feet w de. Financial Condition-Large Charitiee I dro.WD*d ln ■ B®1'®! of East river. Sev- Liberal party in Kings eounty feel that 
«eerktee-mtiDgenoy the traasnuy may I Pçtbiie Hoipital Friday morning of Twenty feet away was another email one Disbursed. I eral witnesses were examined and the their representative la being bsdly need
î?üSÜÎpol,to P*7 five-eighteenths I Alf/ed Edward Beveily, a member cf I etirey atroctore that waa also demol-1 ------------ I arrest of a yonng women named Mary I by General Hutton and If the general’s
of -S11,000 for one year only, and tor this | the Edwin Maynard Company, now lahed. The concuielon broke all the The St John Reit.f am a»i.h. 18'““•^ijle, who arrived here from the recommendation ie carried ont they will 
possible payment the imped.! govern- playing et the Opera House. He wee windows in a farm house half a mile t , ,ohn ,Bellell end Ald SoeletT »‘»‘®* on Thmrsday with a child, was the certaiily ask him to resign, and thiy aa- 
ment sonldslaim priority oi transmission I taken ill at balaie, Maine, about I from the park, bat fortunately this waa me4 1,1 aimiial aeeaion Monday .after-1 outcome. Misa SnmmerviUe was seen sure him of their support for bis re-elee- 
î"? fa1 ®H mesaagea for an in-1 two weeks ago, tat came to I the only habitation within two miles. I noon, Mr. James Reynolds, the preal-1 tb® railway station with a child ln her tien. II the present state of affaira are
definite number of yeerr. I ®nd; ■1PF®**bd i® the openirg I The fire department arrived about half I d*D*> thechalr. I arms and also was i,en by several par- > 11 iwed to remain It Is stated that the

production of the Two Orphans, tak'ng an hour after the exploelon, hot could There were present Mayor Bears, Chief Itle® ‘he street. Alter leaving the offioere of the regiment, with a few ex- ,
________ , “® P"* ” Mademe Frochard. He was I render no aasiatonce, owing to the lack J«a“ce Tnck, C, A. Everett, Bobt. Mar-1,rtl? Thanday she went np East River captions, will resign. Non commissioned «

Toaino, May 6—Rev. Dr. Braoe of I ro,oed ” *°. P®d le®‘ week, having of water. The fire burned itaelf ontin I abBll< T. Burke, John E. Irvine, Wm. Iroed •nd eroeaed the fields until she officers and men of the corpi are taking 
at John, h. R, who la eatobhahing , I pne«n<mie, huts week ago Thursday an hour and a h.V. I Peters, sr., Archibald Rowan, Dr. A. F. Ie*™® to® ba”k. where ehe de- the matter up and there ia much indlg-
*^d««;i âheie for boy«*ta henMwd *•*» «°‘out ol bed eontrary to his phyai- ---------- »---------- MoAvenny, and Dr. P. R Inonar. Ipoalted the child in • galley. The nation being expressed over the way
baa farmed a joint stock company and I ilS f b® Impor‘ant MOBS TBODBLR I* PHIVI I TSe dlreoto” reported that eight ps-1 ?°™*n wea seen paastog throogh the Col. Domville la being treated. Thanks ‘
leaned the handsome residence and I a rHe was after-1 *Vnü lnVUDLù 111 tüUIAa I riodical grant receivers had been re-1 ** * *■ with the child on Thnraday after to Kings county popular representative 
gnmnda lately occupied by Sir David I 22Lrde tekeB 40 ‘b®, hosplUl, where he I —. I moved during the year, seven by death. I n1noB*. A‘‘b® 5f“e‘‘ was rnowlng and the 8th Husaara le '■ne of the meet effi-
Macpherson, North Toronto. The alto I ^°im® worse and died as before stated. I The w t I Seven «ere added, leaving the number I ►l‘n°a‘ » bllixsrd raging. This forenoon elent end popular regiments today 1»
eomprieee sbontlg aeree and ia • beantl-1 H®, WM , ,en „ Bogllehman and French Want Another Slice I now 44, representing 120 persons. Special Ilbe w«s ‘*ken before Stipendiary Pat- he Canadian service and It would be too
tel spot with specie ne lawns and fine I a?myri®<?-. “• b»e been on the of Territory and the Russians Brants of $515 were made at Christmas I .‘•î*0?* ®byged with the murder of the bad to now have anything happen thattreea The director» will be prominent I !tlRe lm’tbe 26 yeare and wee well I intend to Ienore Hioht fiTentx^ 140 80 ,emlll®r' Bmde to the fee* veine I !?7®“** Md *be 0Ma •djonrned until would ondo the good work of the past, 
members of^ PregbytSuTeh “cb i5uBni^nd ,nd, W«I Ign0re Grantedo‘•* «00 were all, reallsng $2,391.87. Tbnmday. Meet every men hae hie enemleafand
a»d the new college will be one of the I kJ**®* *Bd h** tak®“ P»rt in eome very to British Subjects. The report of the treasurer, Mr. George I „ Before the jury this afternoon Mary he haa also hie friends, and Colonel
hast equipped institutions of He kind in I ,b ® ?^??cd?D,Vr ^‘•,onIy relative alive I Robertson, showed that $$,842.99 was I Summerville confessed that she bad pot Dumvil’e’e friends will most emphati-
Oanada. | la a brother ln Newark, N. J. | I paid ont during the year, le.ving s bal-1 b®r °htld ln the water and drowned if. ct llr prove, should he aeek re-election.

The armonneement that R.» fian,„ The death of Mre. Rosanna Sullivan. PlKrN' M®T 7-The French minister, snoe cf $34 413 38 to the credit of the I retaneid to the express office boot through G,c. Hatton’s pe,el*t-n«y, that
Broce D U^hM tak«2*nnth« widow of the late Oormlloe Sullivan **• Tichon, his demanded mining con- «feisty, this being In city and province ‘uree-quartora of « hour af-er eh bad they think be ia right in this matter and
tea PmsbyteriM ïetaîl toi ta™ l«î ocenrred Friday morning at the age cession, to the vaine oil 230 000 ta, I, in ^nd! of *33600 ®nd • «'edit balance of ««dered her child lor her grip. will back him np to any extent. Theto receWed wlth «n»ai .Luf.nt,™ °< 62 y®»rs, at her reeidenes, Fort HoaH. toe nmvinZ. !» $®13’38 ,be BenV of N°r« Scotia. ..T®B Jjry rendered the following ver- end le not yet. The colonel and the

-An experienced teacher with'aVeSS?™ I SolUvan haa been 111 about three , P, T ^.,°f @ ! Chman, one of the Meeirs. H. Adam Glasgow and R d'cb that said child being he daughter Liberal party ln general in this county,love for the wmk he haldnrineÜîfhL I mon‘b« a>d la*ve» seven daughter* and I ®r8®«‘ in China and traversed by the O’Brien, the auditors, reported the ac- °* Mary Snmmerville.caaBe to Its death while having every confidence in the
inhôliftry taefi eaneidaHv sneMotaMn tbree «on«- The remains will bs taken Yang Tee Klang, a. indemnity for the counts correct. •* New G aegow on May 4th by being present administration, do not approve
tola denartment of Had tha (!hnim I to Newcastle, Grand Lake, ln the ateam-1 «cent imprisonment ol a French mir- Mayor Sears, Chief Justice Tnck, Rr-1 ,n ‘‘-® rlver by the hands of the ot Generel Hatton’s coarse in governing
beonjtfttotooJeLhô «e^nlunL,..? «r May Qieen. for interment. eienary. The demand Is considered ex- «order Skinner, C. A. Everett, John B. ««idMarySamme,vile, the jury bel'evee militia matters. Hie ca 1 ng of the an-
•dtoVto mOT^rnt î? The death of Harrv B Ervin oeen»,d orbltant. Irvine, D-. P. B. Inches. A. C. Smith, while in a state of mental derange- no»l camp / r Sept. 6th, wt en the farm-
•ny other eo well fitted to make it » Ion Thursday morning, at the age of 191 The Chinese •»▼ that the existing I Tb"; h. F. MoAvenny, T. Burke, Wm. I m8n‘- «rs are all busy hevest eg, is ln Itself suf-
■uooesa from lia incentlon rnnt l h«vn I vests. He was well known in the Went I conditions of rebellion are not doe to I Peteis, A, Rowan, Robert Marshall, P. ti. I -----------♦---------- fioient to prove he has not given the
toe*M»leoted Tha?Pta hee c?me to Nod, end a aon of Mrfjota E Brvin of “T leek of energy on the part of the H«U. Chae. Reynolds and George Rob-1 Frovtodei Appointmenta. thought he should have to the holding
srard “ hto own aoeord Bine Rock. For eome time hM ta™ eovernment which hae frequently con- ®rte n were re-elected directors. The ------------ of a successful dril.»%gstssBwxaa EfaSSS Lïssassïssya

tofagig “ i*. z .Th.^; éCwd,. r b1 lias* a îL'î"

jrSfbut assured Some of the'ton! I Mr El'iha Flewallin» Hied o.»n,j. Itbe Bn«eians contemplate taking défit- ----------•---------- I Carieton—John B Grant, John Mc-
mat in adocatitaal eLrriU inT^mnto night étant il M oÏLk ita «=‘lon with reference to property now . „ . _ „ Eg «n, Charles W Connell and William J
e« tatou 2 wamîntew2t ü, themitt» ”l5e* ?e I J "woed by British subjects in the Rn.slan A N®8*14 of ‘ho Meat Inspection. Kilpatrick to be justices of tbe peace;
•nd the lunsnee of ot a provincial nros’I birthday and the J“*t P«*8®d , ^« SOth I Jsrdine cooceseion. The Roeeian cot- 1 ------------ I Jeremiah Sullivan to be boom master
tojttve Say aoon be «pStaL En- by,m./efor Mm«en’vtotI^n7m? tor SiVltima^'xta'îfl.^r torelt™.*to B™».May8-Themost onfortunate ?"d"dtb!“^n“aUkBoom °°®P“y 
«Mriaa have began to eome in, and the hie life waa weU epen*. He was born in th2hp.kto «n elrcnmetances as regards American in- “8“d“® ‘ “f* , „ lL
Moapecti are that, ahonld no unforeeen I this province and lived here daring hie I ... îî^ü2!, X. S’.SijrVSi1' tereat« in the matter of the meat Inepec-1 Chsrlotte—Charles Dixon, Melbourne
Sffieulty arise, the sehocl will be open four enore ye rtf and ten, mush ôf tta I SLiu^SfflieUMe mnaldm^rto ta to! tto? blU w*a the fact that there ware I Maemonetl «, John Romli. Cbarlee H 
with fall departments in September I time resident in St. John, and anain I j“Seelsn « considered to be the insistent declarations in tbe United I ®“d H Vang ban Dewar to be
■ext 11 jeated at HolderriJI,. Long Rsaeh. H* I on y rem‘d7- | States that embalmed and po aonoos I J08*10®» of the peace.

The school wUl doubtless be aitnated waa a abip carpster and worked in the I aantim sïîmton work.- meets had been supplied to the troopa I Victoria—John W Hitchcock, John B
!■ Toronto, and w 11 have a staff of in- yards in the city and (liewhere in the p in Cube. Representative* of the G r-1 Stevenson and David A Morphy to be
■tractors and an equipment t cat will province, until old age and its infirmities ti,- .....i.._____ ,u,_ ... I man land owning interests londly de-1 juatlcea of the peace.
■lace it at once In the front rank cf reel-1 compelled him to rest from daily toll I „ Tbf regnl8r “0“tbly ™e6t*ng of ,be olarad that if the Americans esnt poison-1 et John—Alexander M Rowan Wei. 
dentlsl schools for boys.—[Dominion I Y«t he waa a very energetic man and I BePtl8t Foreign Mission Board was held one meat to their oun soldiers they I Hngton Hsmm.Mlehael J Noeent Benrv 
Presbyterian. | always found a little about hie home I Wednesday afternoon In the rooms of the would certainly send it to the Germane. H Pickett. John Hookies Nsthani. 1 i;

with which to busy himself. About Meeeonger and Visitor, Rev J. A. Gordon LAb#^ “•■'M* tbt*tbeb111 88 «port- Sotutt, Henry R Rtoerteon, Jam». V 
A Murderous Finn. I a week ego he contracted a heavy cold presiding. Escorte from the mission- Pr°vlde® for such exsmtnstion I Rossi 1!. David J Gl-eeoa, Lemui 1 B

-----------  I and this gradually developed Into the.ill-1 arlee were received and d»alt with, The I Inspection of American meets as It I Morton,Peter McIntyre,K Mayes Spragg,
Quinct, M»rr., May 7—Herman I n<es which caused hie death He had I question cf appointing more workers in , ^U be impossihle to enforce without nt-1 w lliam Va aie, Theodore H Ettabrook»,

Pyormi, a Finn, 1 ving on ( 1 irk avenu», not b8®D confined to bed and, in fact, I the deld and of ractlllcg the mieelon I r y destroying American trade with I Jnho Sealy, J eeph Lee and Daniel
was the victim ot a brutal assault this I was aHtlng no a few hours before his aries now on furlough was brought up Uaj£le5fr ____ , „ , . .. , . I Horgan, to be justioee of the peace.
•tternoon at the hands of a fellow I death. Mr. Flewelling was a Free Bap-1 and discussed but not definitely ee'tled. I The bill as remodel] id by the rich-] West moi 1 md Qeener A Tailor Johncountryman n med Constant Crnmpeb, I llB‘. *Ed ■'e8cl ‘r attendant at Victoria In this • onnectlon toe matter of funds ?4®8 c,omln ^,8 als? p,op «es to exclude I q o,ueot and William A Caser ’ to be
•nd as he resnl-, he may die. At pres ®tree* F’ B- church. In hi* yoonger was one tor consideration. ,TOm Importation hams, hard and sort jasMcesoftta peace
•nt he is at the Quincy city hospital ln a days he was c nnected with toe Orange I The board appointed the president, «anaige and chopped meats, and pre-1 ..... . r .
dengeroni condition. The assault took ^d” 8nd the Bone ot Temperance Rev. J. A Gordon, and secretary,Rev. J. "cribea that fresh mea s must come in A Owev toits commissioner
place in a boarding house. A number I tHe leeJ« ««van sons and two d.ogt- W. Manning, as its renreeentatives at .or c™tlguoa8 p8,4e- ?„ «Î2n« n# w r Html?? 1 d. ‘T.1 '
of Finns were talking quietly together *!r8- The sons are William, George, the Ecumenical Oounc 1 of Missions to ïhe Uolted s,ete8 eÎP.?îa,y 8nd 'ha n p 8°e of^ ® 8Illiker, deceased.
■hen, it Is said, Crumpeh who waa In Benry, Albert, J. H., Frederick and be held in New York. German government still hope that bet-1 Clinton T Purdy, M D, to be a mem-
the party and was partially intoxicated, A,tb”r R- M;8- Uolwell, of Boston, and I B-v. Mr. Gordon was also appointed Iter coa'1|e|a w L prevail when the bill I her of the medical council of the prov- 
j umped to hie feet end seised a bush “ra. Samuel Jackeon, of Charles street, representative of tbe board at the Gen- comes for discosaion In the open rtchetsg ince.
hammer. Before anybody could make John, are hia daughters. He was eral Dominion Conference of the Bap-1 ‘I* ,t8 cecoDd reading, though the Wm M Spence, of Port Elgin, to be a 
uet what be waa going to do. Crmmpeh t*I,e pawled, and hla second wife sm-1 ttet church, to bs held in Winnipeg from cbs°oea for ‘he enactmentoi the govern-1 commissioner for taking affl is vite to be brought down the hammer with terrific vi,ea b‘“- Oct. 7 In 13. [ ment measure are very slim- read In the supreme court!
5fee.0,lélP,0^,?l,, horehead, the weapon Bono ay afternoon at 3 30 o’clock L.Tbf B8P‘I»‘Home Mission B-ard met ------------♦--------------- I Gloucester—Joseph O Chaise no, Peter
gftifiJaii a aari,? a ja asagg as=.™„

M»e McKav WM 67 ?e!r0» n*»1---------- —---------- ctyler. The puff of hair In the Watteau VIctorla-John Joseph Kupkey, of An-
Fox Penny, D. D.. a widely known Free I passed away Friday after a s?m«.h«t “8‘ric‘ly, I auppoee, the brain !e a |® highsetover the forhead, la somewhat dover, to be a prov nclal constable.Baptist clergy m an, rf led this afternoon In length,'Inf,,! She w.M he wtoow^t ^teVto Zr^7 V* Zt'itréZ ÔTl'e^ctan'm'.v

fiïïsAxïss s s&gm

SfS£^uT^.teîtB^M i»*“2^ÏK".ï5ïïi" b.‘,V'’.ÏXS’U'bX'mrïîïVîS: “’»«"• “■«” «' “"‘a

horn Bowdoin Ccll-ge. | ^Hato nliàeocê, 'vlîrTck street Poking the Sn^ayToho' î *'bï vy.*1*16’ tornedto1 'aVraf s'ajeVe"'P^llïdSpuâ 88 ii'suSr'aVmMrtoge toMta
Services were coudnctcd at the catfc- Freer. This starts in a loose roll, joet | connty of Carle'on.

The Christian Science Sentinel in w-|edrfI by R»v. Father MeMurray and the ___ _ . _-------- above the nape ol the neck, and the hair
spouse to a question from a reader aays : T*111' 7ere ta48*»d in the new Cato- FOR BELLEI5LE. ia Plled over the forhead In • ot of abort
“Tho word live when apt lied to God ie oll° cemet®,y’ in the fanerai prooeseion _____ curlr. The front hair is cut to form
Always capitallzsd. Whin not capital we,e m,mbM8 p ‘hefire brigade and Ctoawi«. ‘bJok. irregular bang over the forehead.
lzed.it mean» human or the ordlnarv 88 V8ge corps, who thus showed their aleaiTier OpnngTielu The hair on the side to slightly waved,
eenee of love. mpathy for a son of deceased, Mr. Having been rebuilt under ihe eupervisioo ba‘ worn close. This is a dignified style

James Tralnor, who is driver cf No 11 o< toe moei practical government inspectors, of oolfiure, and many women look well in 
hook and ladder truck. The mem here îï'JLdîS’® Knd' l3dl?D,‘0rT^ ev,er^ ib

PU-- nù bawd I o‘Nc. 1 H. and L. company sent a very o’oiock; Jocai “^.“unûi furthernotlw to? A pretty style tor evening that aultal Si. Stephen, May 8.—Tbe round houa-
M rKt EiSS'.tii?11 I handsome floral wreath in token of their I toe blue waters of ihe Beueieie. scenery un-1 eome facee la a small pompadour with a lee of the C. P. R. and Shore Linef taei%taMh«re0SS‘o^,,fiM,B.,w'C- ÎSÏ^Vh^fr^d*!LîlM.?e!t®™n#lt,SSW Z^è«etl des auntjjxcStaol I rn> There were also other floral offer-1 on alternate days at 1 pm. Freight and fare r tlaimit.» «■ «aCTW » logs, I low as usnaL Good accommodation. Meals

K&5rZ2£2121Sùïti ■ .......... .. ■ at all horns; Walters ln attendance and aK'SÜSæ JSrVSS. ïiiï-t I ■S®*» xw

bams iimv co. 1 Milkman: “Keep it tot year bon- 
Btfti se Twenw On*. I ezty.”—Pack,

mm z

Jh

nervous system ex- •V

f
S. C. Wdl»& Co., 5t Col
burn St., Toronto, Ont.

“Gentlemen: I am 
so well pleased with 
Karl's Clover Root 
Tea, and the good 
results derived from 
it, that I hardly know 
how to express my
self. For years I 
have had indigestion 
and eruptions of the » 
skin, and found no 
relief until I began 
using Karl’s Clover 
Root Tea.
“Edgab P. Wills, 

“Omaha, Neb.”

1 w
mh

nor

\

the time, has revived the use of Clover in ^ Sold at 25c. and
medicine. This is known as Karl’s Clover j 60c. throughout the United States and Canada, 
Boot Tea, and is a veritable elixir of life, | in England at Is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

DR0ÏÏIED HER CHILD. COL. DOIYILLB’S C0KST1T0EKTS
Are Prepared to Back Him Up in 

Hia Trouble With the Militia 
Authorities- Object to Having the 
Camp in Harvest Time.

Subsex, May 8—Colonel Domville was 
here today and met, aa usual, with a

Presbyterian Bovs' Reboot.

<1eienary. The demand Is considered ex- «order Skinner, C. A. Everett, John E. | ^d Mary Summerville, the j ary bel'evee 
orbltant. I *

The Chinese ea

;
Quebec Grants More Land to 

Menier, ’•
ji
s

Quebec, May. 8—Letters patents tor 
6,000 square miles of shore land» at Bay 
Ellis, Anticosti Bland, were delivered 
today to the attorney of Menier, 
proprietor of the island by the 
crowns land department for a 
nominal price. Menier agrees to 
spend $160,000 in Improvements at Bay 
Elia tomahe a harbor refuge there, --i 
Menier has made an offer to the crown 
lands denartment for agricultural lande 
on the Qaape Coast to transfer and settle 
there at hie own cost the settlers of Eng
lish Bay who have been tte cause of 
trouble ta him.

Funeral of Judge Alley,

Chablotistown, P. E. T., Mey 8.—The 
funeral of Judge Alley look i Uce this 
afternoor. The pa.1-nearer» w«t.e Hon. 
F. Brecken,Chief Justice Stl'lvan, Judge 
WarbnrtoD, Hon. H. C. McDonili, ex- 
Mayor Dawson and Dr Bjdd.

As eocceaear to Judge Alley the 
names of H. J. Palmer, stipendiary for 
Qleans connty; Hop. B. C. McDonald, 
attorney general, and F. L. Hazard, 
stipendiary magistrate for Chaihlte- 
owu, are freelv mentioned.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY. 
Take Laxatlne Bromo unlmne Tablets. 

AUdn^rtaU refond themoney U It fall» to

“Jack, do you believe in palmistry?’7 
“Ye’, I do; when a man gives me the 
tips of hla Angara I know I can’t borrow 
money from him.”—Chicago Beeord.

Maine Clergyman Dead.

Auou.ta, Me,, May 7—Rev. Charles

MINISTER TOLD HER ?
TO USE CUTICURA FOR BABY’S HUMOR. -to-

My little baby broke ont with a skin- disease» 
Onr family doctor attended tho baby continu
ally, but did her no good. I also .tried a specialist, 
but he only temporarily relieved her, and eczetn» 
covered the child’s face and body completely. 
While the child’a suffering»were most intense, 
the Rev. Mr. fitockbridge tojd mo about Coti- 
cüba. I commenced treating the child, with the- 
result that our little daughter is now well of th» 
disease. Cuticuiu Remedies cured her. { 
Sept. 12/98. Msa. K. R. BLYTHB, pallod,Tex.

MflTUrDCI To know that» warmbatb with 
RIIU 11! Clio I CTJTICUR^ SOAP, and a einglo 
anointing with ÇUTICtTKA, purest of emollient 
Bkin cures, will afford Instant relief iu the most 
distressing of Itching, burping, andscâly infantll® 
humors of the skin and scalp, with loss of hair, 
and not to use them la to fall layoar duty. Thia 
treatment means comfort and rest for parent as 
well as grateful relief and refreshing sleep for 
Child, and is pure, safe, speedy, and economical. (

Bold throughout the world. Pott es D.&C. Cobpm Sola- 
Prop»., Los ton. “ UowtoCnreBfiby’s Bkin Humera,’*'free
DIUD1 CQ blotches, blsckLMa.red.rough.oOyakiSorllvIrLCv nVTtBMt7«mcuu8Mr, J

RESIGNATION.

Jsmpfl Rnaee 1, M P F, ae a jaet’ce of 
• I the peace for the connty of Charlotte.

Serious Fire at St. Stephen.

Â were
line of irregular carl) fa l ng about the I totally destroyed this afternoon by firp. 
face. Aiove the pompadooz the Iona; I At one time it I nked like a general 
hair ia arranged in a flat coil that may I burn-out tor the lower part of the town, 
be eurrounded by a wreath of flowers or I Haley Brothers’ mill and a number of 
tied with a ribbon. I dwelling homes were on fire at once, but

With the Watteau coifliie, a high veî-1 throogh the hard work of the depart- 
vêt bow worn on one Bide ol the coil la I mente the fire waa finally controlled with

above result.
iA J, G. DOWNEY, 

Manager. pretty.
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